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"AD, MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, SATUJRDAY, MAIRCII20, 1886.

DAN IEL CAREY.

Igaritagrn, Actoruuely, Salier and Notary
pubili.

Commlssioners for Quebec and Monitoba

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

ROOMS AND BOARD.-

Bxcelleni Board and Booms ay ha Ob-
ta&ned lu a good and centrai iocalliy and at
reasouable rates. Apply crner Notre Damne
treet west andi Dagmar etreets. nv2l

On Main treet or River Avenue, Fort Rouge
aà wolfskin robe. Liberal reward for retuning
*" ta t Major Bowies.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Marwlmsteu.Atorneys, MoUdces,,&EC.

lsgravelIlOCX, 326 Main St,
I. G MOPILLIS. , A. B. WILKEB

DR. DUFRESNE.
Phystela,, serge*%anud @bstelmnau

003. MAIN AND MAREBT BTS.
Opposte (lily alL Winnipeg, Man.

N. D. BECKý,
Successor te Royal & Pru d'homme)

Bavilaer. A ltarney, &c.
SOlicitor for the Credit Foncier France-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK OP MONTREZAL.

McPHILI.IPS BROS..

0. McPilips, Frank MoPkiliipa and B. C.
I&cPhilIP& *

MOON 10 EBIG" 51.0. WInNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barsees Atorneys. selette», .

Offices Mclntyra Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba

. H . D. MtIxsNAO0. W. ALLAN

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND BOT WATER H1EATIIG,
PLUMBINQ AND GARITTîNO,

93 Partage A venue,! , Winlpeg.

Plans, Specificaions aud Etimates tur
nished on application. P..O. Box471.

FIRST - CLASS ZTAILOR., AND CUITTER.

aepaliugu spedialty.

Prreeulla esabe

45 MeDermott, St., Winnipeg

P. MARI&GGI. Chef de Cuisne.

RESTAURANT FRANCAIB,
à LA CARTE,

316 Blaiga. te, -Wirulpeg.

MrCATERI NO FCIi PRIVATE PARTIES.

.5AROTTiA &MARL406I, Pr.p'..

M. CONWAY

Booms (Cor liaS. '& PortageAve.

Sales of Purniture. Horsmsu Irnplem ents
d6e.,6éveryPriday 12 p.m. Country SaleS of
Frarm Stock, , promptiy atteiidedto. Cash
advanced on consignmenla of gooda. Terme

liberal aid al"busness strictly confldentlaý

FOR CROICR CUT BATS

ATRONIZ

PENROSE &,FOCANI

LSss :Mal Street.
Where gru ill ftnd the largeit supp>iy ln th

oiyad»Oaure prompt delivery.

haveresued usinss ith a large

àIR.1TS, 1AIE, ,POULTRY,
-AT -

.342 ÂIN KSTREET1. WI2f2#jzie

OPP. POT= BOUSE.

on cS astflz1y 'seicit.d and »si

ST. PATI BCK'8 DAY.

RT, REV. DR. ENGLÂIND BISHOP OF CHARLESTON

Oh! who that ha. nt wàndered fear
From wliere he firs drew vital air,

Can tell how briglit the visions a.e
Which StUl surroand hi@ faiicy there.

For, oh! it's sweet 'round nemorY's throne
When time !and distance gildithe way,

To cite the seenes that iong have ilown.
And view thein o'er on Patrick day.

*Thouh digtant f rom our nastive Shore,
&nd bound bY Fortune'. stanD dae

Te tre&d Our native land no more,
stili, Eriuý we muai thinit On thOe

Ie there a hegor rishc mould
Thst does net Owft the ma&gie sway

Tuai temPle the gecerous parice; seul
To celebrate Our Parick sy

Nqe nation c'er ai Freedomn's shrine
Hiassa<.rifioed moe aright a tha- -0;

Our blood hmasflOwu i verY, chue
Thai raised the shont Of lîb8rty.

But, oh! will Freedom neyer smiie,
Nor shed eue briglit, one cheering ray

To cheer our own lov'd native 1s18-
And raise our nopes on Patnlck's Dayl-

yes, ET! n, raise thy drooping brow>
Ând wreattbe it with the shamrock green;

Go tell thy preud, thy haughty foe
!U~ht sha'sa no longer.Ocean Queen.

Coiurnbaes banners w,*vaon higli,
lier ei seizes on its prey.

Theu,.=140.Iwipe thy tearful oye,
And raise iby hopois on patrick's day

TVy gallant sons have nobly bouglit
Columbia' gratitude for th"a

In Freedom'a cause they nobly fought.
And shed their blodfor liberty-

Then eing, my Harpl sud speak, my seul!'
let tyrants gumibie as iheY 2;

The wish we'lTpenk is4"and5sFalls!"
And Brin'& joys On Patrick's dey.

T HEP OOR GENTLEMAN.

CHAPTER Il.

But tise ruBtia stared at bis ma ster
wiih gaping moutb, as if ha had, beau
addressed lu une ef the deaci languagea-
Seaing the predicainent, sud mas teriug,
it rapidly,-

"Excuse.me," said De Vlierbeck, ris.-
ing; "Iha would net find it, I fean. I wilt
ha back in a moment.."

iRushing inte tise kiteben, ho seized
the thir& melaut botule-and, docondod te
the celtar, where ho steppad ta drsw
breah sud compose himaoîf.

I'Chatean margauix! isocheimer! cham-
pagne!" axclaimed pcor De Vianlteck,
"aud net suethar drap of wine in mi'
bouse but what is in this ast hottle ef
claret! Wbat sha)h I do'? vhat can I de?
coniinned hae, as ha helthéb cbwebbeI
boila in oe band aud strored big ohmn

witb tise ether. "But neoniattar: there'5
ne time fer reflection; the dia 113 test, sud
msy God help me in my need! "

Hie asceuded the stair, entered thse
diuing-rcom witis the corkecrew in tisa
ast cork, and toind ihat during bis ab-

ench Leora bad ordered tresis glasses on
tise tabla.

9This wiue raid De Vilenbeck,. holding
the bottle kuowiugly te tisa light, "la ist
leaýt twanty yaars otd Monsieur Denecis-
or, snd I siucerely hope it wilh please your
pahate." Se aaying, ha fill the glasses ot
uncte sud inepbew, sud gazed anxieusly
in thiir faces fer the verdict.

Denecker iasted tise wiue, drap by
drop, like an epicure, sud sbaking bis
head disappointedly,-

"'There's s mistakedoulbtbess," said he;
or ît's tise identical wne we had befora.-"

De Vlierbeck feigned surprise admir-
abty, tastad the wine in tuTur, sud ré-
plied,_

'I believe yen are rigist, sud tmat I

have made a mistake; yet as tisa bettle
la opeuad sud net bad, suppose vie drink
it befSee1 make anetisan descoul ote e
cahtar! Thére's abundance of time."

"I'va ne ebjeaction," answered tise
marchalit, ",provided yen heip us, s0 as
t et a ireugis it'the quicker." anid so
tise columu is e Ihird sud ast hottus
diminiised more rapidly tban ils pré*
doessers, tilt tvio er tbree giasses sioe
rrmed attisa bottom te crownu the
festival.

Poor De Vierbeck could ne longer

conceal bis agitation. Ile tried te keep
bis eyas cf1th. fatal bothe; but a sert of
fascination drevi bin back te it,and oaci
lime withi increased anxiety. Tisat arasad
fui Word 'Chateau-margaux' rani' in liii
ears. His face blushed sud gravi pale,
suad a cold, cammy sweat stood lu big

1beaqs on bis fereisead. Yet ha -tait tsat
fia had net outirely exhausted bis neý

.sources,. sud re solvete fi&bt tise baili
ef humiliation te tise end. Ha wiped his
brew sud cheeks, coughad, sud turned a
aide as if about toesneeze. By 'dintâ of

-these manoeuvres ha centiuued te con.
ceal bis uervousnoea ill Deneoker grasp.
ed tise bettle te peur eut its lta dropç

1As ha clasped the ueck, s cbilUseized the
bysterica ftrme of tisa peor geutleman,

a deadty paleneas ovarspread bis Meatures,1
and ishead fell witb a groan against4
the tait back et the chair. Was iLi truth
a faintig fit, or dîd the suffer take ad.
vantage of this emetion te, play a part
and escape the embarrasment et bis
situation?

In a moment the wholo pai.ty were on
their teet, while Lenora screamed and
ran, to ber father.

'q1t's notbing," said De -Vlierbeck,
strivring, ater aininute or two, te ratly
bimselL 'II amn faint; the confindecý air
of this rom overcomna me. Lot me walk
a while in the garden and 1 wll sean be
botter."~

As he said, this ha staggered te bis fée t
and, supperted by Lenor4-"sd Gustave
moved towards the garden, fotlowed byt
Denecker with an expression of the
deepeet coceru. A short test in tlxo
open air beneath the shad.et a noble
ceastaut-tree quickly restorpd a faini,
colour et De Vlierbebk's .beek and an-
abled te trauquilliza their anxiety about
bis sudden attack.

,"1 will rest baie a whitaeut ef doors,"1
said ho, "for fear tha fit miglit return:
and perliaps a slow walk in' tbe garden

might hasten my recovery."1
.dit will de both ef us good, ' answered

Deuecker; "<and, beaides, as I have te
quit you at five ' dock 1 don't waut tol
lbave Grinsoîhof wthýut %ýeing its gar,
don. ILet us .take a turu through youry
walk and after wre shal ha"e lime euougb
te finish another bot.tle.")

4s ho said this ise' passed Leora's
armns itbin hi. owai nud, esstad a
coquettieh glauce at Gustavebegau thair
promenade. By degreos De' Vlierbecli,
rallied sufficientty te taka part i the
chat; and gmsrdauing, airiculture, sport,'

ýnnd a humidred diffe rt country 4op-
ics, fully discussed Leoer recevered
ber spirits aud ebarmad their commer-
cial guest by the mtngled charmsetfber
intellectual cleverness, and innocent gay-
aty. Witd as deer, se dared im te run
a race with hpr. and danced along tise
paths bY bis sida fuît ef mirtis and spor-
tivePeas. In truth,Denecker was alto.
gether captivated bv the ingenueils girl
and, as ha leoked on, ber radilant face
could net help tbinking thal the future
had seme bappy days in store ef bis gai-
lant nephevi. After a whie Lenora stayed
Off iu advance witb Gustave,, whiie tisa
îwo eiders lingered lazily along the pathy
Gustavý ws charnxed with the flowersa,
the Planta, tha gold..fish, which Lenera
pointed eut te him; ner was ho et ail de
sireus te shorten tiseir delicieus flirtation
by returning te tise tabla. This chimed
preciselY with the anxialy et De Vlier-
bock, wise employed every stratagem ha
could cencaive jt, kaep bis guest in the
open air. Hae told stornes, repeated jokes.
appaaled, te Denacker's commercial
kuewledge, aud aven quizzed him a litîle
when ha fouud thiait onversation be-
ghning te flag. Iu tact ho was rejoiciug
that five ' cdock, and, ef course, the
Oarnage. wera rapidly approaciing, wben
Deneoker suddenty recallad bis nephevi
from a distant quarter of?>tisa gardon

1where he was strolling with Leora.
" Coma, said Gustave; coma,"1 said ha;

if yen wish te drink a parting glass with
us let us gai1 in, for the coach wili be
here in a moment."

De Viaerbeck instantty ho cama pale
358as aheat.and, trembling trom bead te
)feat, stsred sileutly at De necker, Whbo
3ceuld ne longer restrain bis surprise at
.these exhibitions.
3 "Are yeu ill, sir?".said ha.
3 ÎMY stemnach is a 'singular oe, Mon-
sieur Deneoer, and I suffer spasa if

ryen aven mention wina. Ih is a strange

?mstady; but- Oh, I beur your ceach,

rf Monsieur Deneoker; an~d thera it is'y
àdrawing up, I sea, at the .gteway."

1- >1 course i)aneêkar spoeane more ef
a wine; but, as ha could net batp neiicing

the alacritv wib whicb De Vlierbeck
g hailed the prospect et has departure, ho
ýt would bave been deeply mortifled,if net

effended. had net the previeus bospit
e ality et his hast satisfied bim efthteir
is velceme. Hoe tbougist, perbaps, that ho

~ oubt e atribtehis. netie' o

hie. "lWe have found ourselves, 1 aum sure
Axtremely happy in your and your
daughter's charming society. It ilaa

pleasure added te, my lita te have made
your acquain tace, and I hope that fur-
ther intimacy may assure me y6ur friand
ship: In the mean while, jet me thank
yeu trom the bottom etf My heart for
your kind reception."1

As hie finisbed the sentence, Lenora
and Gustave joined them.

."My nephew," continued D eneokar,'
viii coufesa, as I have doue, that lha bas
spent few happier heurs than those that
are just gene. I hope, Monsieur De
Vlierbeck, that you and your cbarming
daughter will returnour visit and dine
with us. Yet I shall have te ask your
pardon -for postponing the pleasure it
will afford us titi I return from Frank-
ort,, where I amn summned, the day
after te-merrow, on urgen t boisness. It
ib probable 1 may be detainad away a
couple et months; but if My napbew
should be allewed te visit yeu in my ab-
sence let me hope hie will be welcoma.",

De Vlierbeck reiterated his professions
ef delight at the new acquaintance; Len
ora was sulent;p and Denecker moved off
toward the coach.

But the partingglass, unceler eclaim-

ad Gustave;.'-Lat us go in £or a moment
and drink i."1

'<«No ne" said Daneoker, interrupting
hioe tartly. III believe we would 'never
get bence at ail if we listened te, you.

it istime te, be off, andlIcan delay ne
longer- Adieu!"

Gustave and Lenora exchanged a long
and anrious look, full of regret st sep-
aration and ot hope for speedy reunien.
In a moment the uncle and naphew were
i the vebicle and the'spirited herses in
motion; but, as long as the group was in
sight at the gate, a couple ef white-gloved
hands migbt have been seen wàving'
farewelis fromn the coach-window.

CIIAPTER 1V

A tew days after the departure ef bisc
uncle, Gustave paid a visit te Gîrinselt-
bof. Ha vas neceived by Monsieur De
Vlierbeck sud bis diugisten with thair
usuel kinduess, passed tee greater part
et au atternoon witis tiem, ahd vent
hume ai uigitfsl.tt tesechteau ef Ecis-e
lpeel fuît et deligisîtul recoltections and

hepes. Eitiser tram a «foar et disiurbing
tisa reserved habits et Lbe old gentleman
or t ram a senstetofpelitenoss, Gustave
did net ai firsi repet bis visita foe fre.
queuily; but after a couple ef weeks the
extrema cerdlality of Vlietreckdispeil.
ed ail bis scruples. Tise ardeLt youth
ne longer resisted an impulse that drew
hîm toward the bewitcising girl, non did
hoa show a single day te roll by witheni
passing tis afaternoon at Grinselisof Tisef
happy heurs flevi rapidly dux Lbe. wingsf
of love, >Ha strollad wvus Leora Ibraugis

the shady walks efthtie old garden, 1iat
oued te ber faihers observations ont

science sud art, drauk in the deliciona

notes of bis oved oue'a voice as iL vias
breatised ferth lu sajxg, or, saated ha-
ueath tise tloweny sud spreading ostalpa
drearned tisa dreani of happinoslisat
wasa instore tor hlm wvus ber vise vias
prohabty sean te become bis betrotbed.1

If the noble sud heantitul fadeetftise1
maiden ,had won bis eye and eulisted
hie feelings tisa moment b.e final bahId
baer lu viltage. cisrchyard, nov, tisai ha
lied hecomo familier vils ber chanacter,
bis love gravi se ardenili' ahserhing tisaI
tise wenld seemed nad sud dead if aise
ver. not prasou t te sshed tha ligisi of beri
joyous spirit upen avery thing around'
him. Neitiser religion uer peau'>' eouid
conjure np an auget more fasinstingi
ibsu bis belovad. Inde'adibehugis God1
isad endewed bar poison wilS ail theoO
feminine grac ata aderned the first
veman lu paradise, ho isad aise Iavisbed
on ber a heari wbose orvulallne punit>'i
wa% nover rclonded, sud. wboee gauion,
ogiii'bunat forth viltis e'ery ainotidix ike
a impid sprng.

But lu al bis interview$, Gustave isad
noever yet beau alona vils Loueora. Whou
hae visited lier se nover left lise spart.
meut visera aisecommnInY sal it Ltber
father, unîcas lise oid gentleman axpres.
sed a wish tislse>' shotild imita in s
walk threugi tise garden; sud, et course
ho bad nover etsjyed an uunity te
broatha tise love Ibat was iiug. te bis
1ps. stiu, ho f.ht tha itiL as altffether

1useloste express by vendu vsaI vas

yassing in their bearta; for the kindness
the respect, the affection, that shono la
everybody's, eyes betokenad the feeling
whicb united thetn in a mingled senti-
ment of attachmenf and hope.

Though Gustave entertained profound
veneratien f',r Lenera's father and reafy
ioved hins as a son, there was something
whicb at tirnes came like a cloud batwixt
himself and the old gentlemah. What
ha heard outaideofe Grinsethof of De
Vlierbeck's extraordinary avarice bad
been fully rea.ized since he became in-
tiniate at the housa. No one ever off.
ered him a glass et wina or beer; ho
novea recoived an invitation te dinner or
'snppar; and he freqnently observed the
trouble that was takenby the master of
tha, bouse te disguise his inhospitable'
economy.

Avarice is a passion whicli excites no
othar emotion than that of aversion or
centempt, becauso it is natural to ha.
liere that wben se degrading a vice takas
possession et one's seul it destroys every
spark of generosity and fills it with
meannees. Âccordingty, Gustvve had a
long, and fearfuli confliot with himmeli in
order te subdue this instinctive feeling
and te covince bis judgment tIsat.De
Vliorbeck's. conduot was enly a caprice
wbich- did net datract tram the native
digaity et hie character, And yet, bad
the young, mani known 'the trutb, lhe
wouid have seen that a pang was bidden
benoath every smilo that fitted over tise
old man's face, and that thse nervous
shudders which at titnes m'book hi. frame,
viere tise reaulta sf s snrppreâsed agony
that almoel destrqyed bus. As ho gaz.
ad ou tise happy hface eLuer1and
steoped biesmoul in tise intoxication o?
ber love, ha neyer dreamed tisaIber
ftlier'. lte wu assprolouged punubimeni
tisai, day and night, s terrible future
ponsd its visla.-betore&,him; ai etIsaI
eacis moment of bis existence brougisi
ii nearar sud nearer tesa dreadfui
catastropha.Ile isad not heard tisa in
axorable sentence et the uotary.-

Four meutbs more> sud your bonds ex-
pires. wheî4 all you Pouses lu ibis world
will be sold by tisa offieeris et justice to,
satisi y yeur crediters?'

Tvio et thosa fatal mnlnhs isad already
expiredil

if Monsieur De Vlierhepk appeaÉed
te encourage the yeung man's love' ic
vias net alone lu cenuauifceofe bis
sympathy witb bis feelings. No; tise de-
nouemant eft bis painful trial ws te ha
developad vitltî a deftnecd period; sud
if iL pneved insuspicious, thare was net-
bing but dishouer and moral deati for,
bimselt sud cisild? Destiny was about
te decide torever whether ho vis te coe
eut victoriens freux ibis ton Vear's con
flot.wius poventy, or vihether ho vas to
faîl ieothse abyss et public conteuipt?
Trhese ware thea teetmoxa tiat indues him
toeQu0ceat bis tise position more care
fully than aven, sud, vilhlho waiohed
ever tise leyers like a guadis spirit
made aim do notbing te check the repu)
progress, et thair passion.

As th ise oefe bis uncle's return ap-
proacised, tise ive mentis sened to
Gustave te bave ttown hy like a pleasmt
dream, and, althougis ha toIt sure tisai
bis relative vieuld net oppose lise union
ha febresav tisat ho veuki not bha llowed
bereatter te spend se ancis etbis Lime
away tramn business, "indeed, tise veny
ides, tisa ho mîfht bo obliged to pass
considerable pnod ithout iseng
Leora macle hlm o-kfor bis uucîe's
returu vinS atnytbingbut daligst.

one asy bocontrived teivihiaper iei
tsars and anticipations to Lanora, sud,
f« tia fiotlime since tisein acquantano.
«aw tears g*thering lu lier oyes. The
girls eion ioucbed bis hesirt se son-
sibly tisai ha ventured timidhy te take
her baud, aunisetd i t, in bis fer 'a long
Lime witboututtening s ward. De Vier.
bock, viho issd overboard tisa remark,
triad to comfont bim, but bis, word. did
net seanite prodnc e tise deaired effeot;
sud, sitar a short frne, Gustave rode ah--
ruptly aud teck beave, tbougb bis nsaa
Lime of depanture hsd net yot, arrived.
Lenora read-lu bis expression tisi soea
stiddeu revolullen.isad occurred lu ber
lova)il' mmmd, for bis eyes giistoed'with.
extradionai'y animation., She sîrove

ieagerty te retain him by bier aide; but
ha resisled ber appali pleasnly, sud
ceclsned tisaI notbing siseutd unvail bis
secret fi11 tise tollewing day, visn on
wonid returu te Gninsethof. De Viier.

kbock, howevar, wea more familier vith
5tise viold tisan hie daugister; and,iuua<n-
ing tisaI ha had penetrated the myster!
et Guatave's couduct, many a pissant
dream bovered tisaI nigisu around bis
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